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Hot Findings

"Jangan leka dan alpa dengan kehendak alam dalam kegairahan kita mengejar arus pembangunan supaya tidak melupakan hal penjagaan khazanah alam yang berharga ini"

More>>

Exco Pelancongan

Y.B Freddie Long Hoo Hin Chairman Of The State Tourism and Environment Councilor

More>>

Director of JNPC

Tn Hj Hashim bin Hj Yusoff Director, Johor National Park Corporation

More>>

Conservation Ambassador

Asmawi Ani or Mawi Conservation Ambassador of JNPC

More>> See Zainal

Latest Events

No upcoming events
View Full Calendar
Add New Event

Archive

- January, 2006
- December, 2005

Welcome 2006 - From Local to Global Research Excellence

Johorpark's Stickies...

10 Januari 2006 - Selamat Hari Raya Aidiladha kepada semua Anggota Pentadbiran dan Masyarakat Berbilang Kaum di Malaysia - admin
09th January 2006 - Johor Mini Travel Mart & Dialogue at Peninsular. Excellence Hotel, Singapore promised a good outcome for tourism sector.

04th January 2006 - The Johor National Parks Corporation Management Me for 2006

Any question, comments or new news? Feel free to contact Us at +6072237471/ +6072242525 or

jnpc@johor
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Johor National Parks Corporation was established with the objective to carry out and implement action plans for the parks to preserve and protect its natural heritage, and through its utilizations, promote the education, health and recreation of the people.

(Johor National Parks Corporation Enactment, 1989 – Section 4)
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